Gayle Daniel called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m.

**Members present:** Cheryl Van Guilder, Pat Garbow-Long, Nancy Dudley, Gayle Daniel, Laura Van Guilder and Jan Nelson

**MOTION** by Nancy Dudley, Second by Jan Nelson to approve the agenda; carried 5-0

**MOTION** by Laura Van Guilder, Second by Nancy Dudley to approve the March 28, 2017 minutes; carried 5-0

**Old Business**

a. Leech Lake Financial Services Workshop – Three people attended the session and three didn’t show up; it could be a one day workshop

b. CPR/First Aid Training – Laura is waiting to hear back from Sherry Garcia about setting up training

c. District I representative meet and greet - Penny will be in the Duluth office on Wednesday 4/19/2017 from 10:00-2:00

d. Regalia Class – Class is going good and they expect to be done around mid-May

e. Duluth LIC jackets – We were told to purchase jackets using our budget; Sondra will send vendor information to us

f. LLBO Flag – Sondra has an extra flag and will mail it to the Duluth office

**New Business**

a. Open Discussion

- Penny suggested that we look for another funding source to get a new laptop for LIC usage; Penny will talk to Robbie Budreau on Wednesday 4/19/2017 to see if there is another funding source available

- Assistance for the Youth and Elders – campaigners come and talk about helping the youth and elders but then when events come up they fail to help; for example: the Leech Lake Sr. Princess is trying to get funding for travel to the Gathering of Nations powwow; Her family has done several fundraisers but still fell short of their goal; Another youth member, John Daniel who attends Bemidji State needs a good voice recorder in order to interview elders and he requested assistance from Archie’s office but never got an answer

- April 21, 2017 at S Lake there will be an assembly to talk about upcoming events for District I, the new youth coordinator, the proposed casino, temporary employment update, etc.

- Voting questions: How is voting going to be handled if there are mail in ballots and precincts? How will they know if someone mailed in a ballot and voted at a precinct?

b. Next Meeting – May 9, 2017 at 5:00 p.m. at AlCHO (this will be a week earlier than our regular meeting).

**MOTION** by Nancy Dudley, second by Pat Garbow-Long to Adjourn at 8:09 p.m.; Carried 4-0

I DO HEREBY CERTIFY that this is a true record of the Leech Lake Duluth Area Local Indian Council; regular meeting held April 18, 2017; Duluth, Minnesota.

Cheryl L. Van Guilder
Secretary/Treasurer
Leech Lake Duluth Area Local Indian Council